A pair of goals by sophomore Joe Brennan (CBC) lifted St. Louis Community College - Meramec (7-3-1) to a 3-0 win over Forest Park at the St. Louis Soccer Hall Of Fame College Classic Saturday. Brennan scored what would prove to be his fourth game-winning score of the year ten minutes into the game off a crossing pass from Charlie Reitz (CBC.)

The game remained a 1-0 tight battle until late in the second half when Brennan struck again for his seventh goal of the year, off an assist from midfielder Jon Myers (Ft. Zumwalt S.), to make it 2-0 Magic.

With four minutes left, Myers then added a goal off a pass from sophomore captain Sam Stremlau (St. Mary's) to nail down the win.

Jim Mace (Seckman) recorded the shutout in goal, Meramec's sixth straight blanking of an opponent. The team has only allowed eight goals through eleven games. The Magic have won seven consecutive games and are 5-0 in Region XVI play.

Following the contest, coach Brian Smugala was presented with the Hall Of Fame Classic trophy for the win by a member of the St. Louis Soccer Hall Of Fame. The annual weekend of festivities highlights the Hall's annual induction of new honorees.